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Gatlinburg
II. Hamby, pastor of Canton's High
Street Baptist Church, giving the
message to the 49 graduating

Student Speakers
Chocon For Clyde Motorcade i

Continue hm PjLocal ministers of all faiths in Commencement
(Continued from Paje 1)

"Nope," answered one restaurantthe Pigeon Valley communities Spartanburg, anrt ,.:

merce officials, exchanged travel

literature with them.

By the time they got back home,

at least 20,000 more people knew
about Gatlinburg, where it was,

what it had.
That was part of the returns on

an investment of $50 expenses for

each of the 30 cars in the Gatlin-

burg caravan.
Backing up this alert advertising

Dronram is the peoples' willingness

will attend these services with their

prosaic functions are pretty. If you

don't see the sign, you're liable to
mistake the town's new $1,500,000

water works plant for a modern
hotel fronted by, a lawn as care-

fully kept as a national tournament
golf course.

If, it weren't for the necessary
gasoline pumps in front of it, one
of the new filling stations could
pass for one of the new motor
courts.

The motorist comes Into Gatlin-

burg from the Park, and leaves
Gatlinburg to visit the Park. In

Geraldlne Fish and Martha Jen
man, thats not competition, we
feel that well need every one of
them.

congregations. , ,

The music will be provided by the motorcade from hlbe accompanied tlim'

kins Rogers will be the featured
speakers at the annual Clyde High
School commencement exercises
Wednesday night.

the Bethel High School Glee Club, "More and more people seem to
be coming into the Park, everydirected by Mrs. Delmar Phoenix.

On Wednesday night, the seniors .summer. The Cherokee pageant isMiss Fish, daughter of Mr. and
Each carentcrinBti,.. !Mrs. G. R. Fish of Clyde, will make starting in July, and that will at-

tract a lot of others.
and ability to make the most of
what they got. v . carrv a iarti u. c k

vw: .

- (
will receive their diplomas and the
honor students will be presented
their prizes during the annual
graduation exercises.

f
- Udnn on

the valedictory address, whilo Mrs.
Rogers will give the salutatory. "But I figure the- - publicity This town of 2,200 men, women.

we've been getting has helped us."Both girls are top students in
either sense it's his temporary base
of operations while he is near the
Park. ;. -

The Merchants iTourist AssociationThe program will open at eight The New York Times' 40-pa-the graduating class of 29 seniors.
vacation section of two weeks ago of Comment HiJ "mMiss Fish, a star In athletics ando'clock in the high school auditori-

um. Tourist court owners in Wayneslast Sunday showed the applicadramatics, was a high-scorin- g for r'"w"6 1,1 me pruiwtville, 70 miles north east and 1,--In lieu of the traditional InS thf IHnlnr..l
700 feet higher, report many tour nprsnne "I
ists from outside the state stop in

speeches by the valedictorian and
salutatorian, the eight top-ranki-

seniors will deliver the prnlcipal

tion of the printer's Ink prescrip-
tion: on one page one ad of respect-
able proportions told the reader
about the principal features of
Gatlinburg.

ward in the high school's basket-
ball team last season, and served
as an active member of the Future
Homemakcrs of America chapter
and the Beta Club at Clyde,

.us me uitheir own expenses
Those planning tofoake!

should attend th. sw'
Waynesville for the night on then-trip- s

west. But many others keepaddresses.
right on going.E, J. Evans, the school principal, Mrs. Rogers, daughter of Mr. To place an ad two inches wide

and two inches long In the New
at the court house herJ
night at eight o'clock in 1

will present the diplomas. "They say they want to get to
Gatlinburg before dark," said one

Schools
(Continued Irom rage 1)

Baldwin, James Carlton Brendle,
Mary Elizabeth Brendle, Betty

Ann Brown, Alice Marie Burgin,

Fred Buff, William Edward Buch-

anan, Ken Jackson Caldwell, Kath-

leen Calhoun, Arthur Frederick
Carswell, Edna Lee Callahan,
Charles Cook, Lois Elizabeth Car-

ver, Donald Eugene Corwin, Har-

ry Earl Crocker, Esther Leila Da-

vis, Robert Francis Davis, Jack
. Enloe, John D. Ezell, Jr., Nancy

Lou Floyd, Beatrice Elaine Fran-

cis, Edith Eileen Fullbright, Jim-ml- e

Dale Galloway, Pearl Elizabeth
Gaddy, Mary Jo Grasty;

Betty Lee Gibson, George Rufus
Garrett, Ralph Grasty, Patricia Ann
Green, Clifford Green, Betty Joyce

Hale, Anna Kay Head, Grady Ed-

ward Hannah;
Jimmy Lawrence Hooper, Fran-

ces Flora Hendricks, Corctta, Alene
Henson, Hazel. Catherine Hollings-wort- h,

Virginia Dare Hosaflook,
Mary Dorcas Howell, Francis Irene
Hoyle, June Wanda Hundley, Kath-ry- n

Ann Hyatt, Frank B. James;
Genevieve Jay nes, Sam Henry

Jones, G. L. Kinsland, Donald Ray

Leatherwood, Gene Liner, William
Lawrence Lovedahl;

James Russell McClure, James
David Mcjunkin, John Hugh Med-for- d,

Mildred Lavonia Medford,
Nancy Jane Medford. Dixie Mae
Mehaffey, James Howard Mehaffey,
Howard Leonard Mehaffey, Troy
Creed Messer, Harold Wayne Mills,
William Louie Mills;

Mary Helen Mills, Kathryn Clara
Moody, Joan Morris, Phyllis Mayne
Morrow, Phyllis Helen Noland,
Mary Abel Osborne, George Rob-

ert Owen, William Edward Palm

Forty-nin- e seniors, making the York Times' Sunday edition costs
and Mrs. E. C. Jenkins, was prom-
inent also in both classe work and
school student activities. Besides

C. B. (REX) HOSAFLOOK, JR. del;icvcive laswmnute
full particulars.veteran of the tourist business.

"They've never been there beof Waynesville, joined the staff

and children, is hemmed in pretty
closely by the mountains in a val-

ley just 1,333 feet above sea level.
They can't expand outward very

far. So they utilize every available
square foot of land within their
limits.

Beautifully designed, well-bui- lt

tourist courts and hotels fronted by
rich, green lawns greet the "visitor
as he drives Into town from the
Park. t ''

,

There's variety in the design Of

the gift shops, restaurants, and
tourist places. But generally all
of them seem to have been built
in compliance with a strict mini-

mum high standard. .

Both sides of the main street
arc flanked by these places, but the
building continues on the hills
right above the street. Everywhere
you look there is a beautiful struc-
ture of some sort, or one in the
process of being built.

Even the buildings with the most

county's third largest graduating
class, will receive their diplomas
Wednesday night from Principal of the North Carolina Depart-

ment of Revenue as an auditor

maintaining a high scholastic aver-
age all through her sebpol days,
she was also an active member of

fore, but they want to get there,
and they're in a big hurry to getEvan J. Evans at the climax of the

annual Commencement. shortly after his graduation In there."the school's Beta Club.

ERROR Correct?
LANCASTER, O. tup, J

came close to convicting
charged with a traffic

That's the Gatlinburg printer'sThis Sunday, the Rev. G. H. March from the University of
North Carolina. He is working at T h e Commencement program

ink showing.

you $32.
, The businessmen who make up

the directors of the live-wir-e Tour-
ist Bureau supplement their extcn-siv- e

newspaper advertising with
straight personal contacts.

A few weeks ago, some 70 peo-

ple, including a party of 30 Cher-
okee Indians droye out of Gatlin-
burg in a motorcade and headed
south.

In towns and cities all the way
to Florida, they stopped, showed
pictures of Gatlinburg and the

the Department's Asheville of will open at 8 P. M. at the high
school auditorium. voting to find him innocwf

Hamby, pastor of the High Street
Baptist Church of Canton, will
preach the Baccalaureate Sermon
at union services in the school

The tuberculosis death rate infice, which covers western North
Carolina.

C11,u f'Knea a printed
"verdict guilty" instead
other form and th in,,- -

auditorium at 11 a.m.
Japan has been among the highest
in the world for the past 30 years
but health programs inaugurated

MORE ABOUT

CampbellFines Creek High School's sen Margaret Wilson. read it in court. When th!
(Continued from Page 1) inierrupiea to protest, the

These are the seniors of 1950:
Doris Caldwell Lindsay, Beulah

by the Supreme Command of the
Allied Powers are reducing the ex was correciea. from

iors will hear Dean W. E. Bird of
Western Carolina Teachers' College
make the annual Commencement
address during the traditional

I Clark, 08.cessive death rate.smokies, met Chamber of Comwere Milas Ferguson, the 1950
commander of the Wanyesvlllc

Alline Medford, Clara Jo Ford,
Sally Mae Buchanan, Geraldlne

Post; Roy Ruff, commander of thegraduation exercises starting at 8
p.m. Wednesday.

Fish, Lucille Elsie Buchanan, Cleo
Buchanan Spencer, Mary Morgan Hazelwood post; Lush Hall, newly- -

eiectea commander of the CantonThe school will present diplomas Poleate, Dorothy Smith Ford, Shir
post; George ' Hanger and Jeterto nine seniors then. But one of ley Ann Welsh, Martha Jenkins

Rogers, Donna Irene Seay. Joann Williams, both of the Canton Post;them will have to be sent by mail
Gus Ledford, one of the 1950 grad J. T. Russell, Waynesville post fiHaynes, Helen Stamey Fore;

nance officer; Herman Francis ofMarie Jewell Evans, Charlesuates, is serving with the Army on
the Waynesville post; and Carrolloccupation duty in Germany. Edward Ford, Carl Lee Mann, Euer, Richard Blaine Parham, Sam

Fines Creek's commencement gene Limbo, Carol Price,- - Harolduel Fisher Patterson;
Whilener, Thurman Smith, and
Hoy Moody, all of the Hazelwood
post.' ',

week, however, will start tomorrow Rhodarmer, Richard Wayne Han wm rmBS hMISaitxi mHazel Harris Palmer, Elizabeth
nah, Richard Levi Morgan, DonaldKathryn Patton, William Roy Phil night with the commencement for

the students who are ending their Carver;lips, Guy Avrey Poteat, Carl James
Pressneli, Homer Edwin Recce, Ted Herbert McClure, Charleselementary school days. STILL AT IT

CHATHAM. Mass. (UP) WillardW. Morgan, Mark Haynes Brown,Iva Joyce Rogers; The awarding of diplomas to the
eighth-grad- e pupils will highlight Richard Lenier Stanley, MartinGeorgia Loyce Rogers, Garland

Burdette 'McClure, and Joseph
A. Swan, who killed his first fox
about the time the Civil War broke
put, spent his 101st birthday gunHowell Medford.

an evening program of dramatics
and other entertainment for the
primary and grammar school stu

Russell Saunders, Joe Keith Scates,
Luther Wallace Shaw, Barbara Joe
Anne Scates, Betty Sue Sheehan,
Evelyn Phyllis Smathers, Julia

On Monday night, the Clyde ning tor his 200th.
School's music students will predents,

On Sunday, the Rev. F. O. Dry. sent a Music Festival in the audiPauline Smith, Nancy Virginia benediction, and the program will
close with the recessional. "Th

torium, starting at 8 p.m.man will deliver the BaccalaureateStamey, Susie Josephine Stamey;
The Festival, under the direcaddress during services starting atVelma Carra . Stamey, Richard Sentry."

tion of Mrs. Thomas M. Bonner,the school at II a.m. .Camden Smith, Homer Snyder, Jr. Following the graduation exerpiano teacher, and Mrs. ChristineBetty Robinson Snyder, John Rob cises for the students of the eichthShuler, the school's music teacher,ert Terrell,. Vivian Scllars Watkins graao Monday night, the seniorsClyde High School win close tilclr high school davsDonald R. Whisenhunt, James New
ton Whitman, Charles Joseph Wo

will feature the playing of the
Rhythm Band of 60 students of the
first, second, and third grades; the

on Tuesday in the traditional com-
mencement opening at 8 p. m. at

The Baccalaureate Program willmack, Esther Marjoriq Woody, and
singing of the girls of the eighthopen Commencement Week atGene L. Yarborough. the school auditorium.grade under Mrs. Shuler's direcClyde High School at 8 p.m. Sun
tion; and other numbers.

our honor students of the
graduating class will deliver the

day In the school auditorium.
The Rhythm Band will be ledPreaching the sermon will be the

by Van Metcalfe and Mrs. Shuler
principal address for the program,
and the two highest ranking stu

Rev. W. T. Medlin, pastor of the
Mrs. Bonner's piano students areClyde Methodist Church, and spe

Canton High School

The Rev. C. W. Klrby, pastor of
the Central Methodist Church of
Canton, will deliver the Bacca-

laureate Sermon the night of May

dents trom each of the undercial music will be presented by the graduate classes will serve as mar

Itchin' to get out of the kitchen? Then
pack up and picnic this weekend. Fill the

lunch basket with all the favorite treats

gloriously good foods selected from

our ' vast variety of picnic-snack- s all
low-price- d to save you money ... co-
nveniently displayed to save you sho-
pping time. Look 'em over. Make your

list. For it's picnic time again.

KRAFT

MAYONNAISE .... pt. 35c

Mary Jo Cole, Joyce Matthews,
Gene Sizernore, Theresa DavisClyde High School Glee Club un shals.

der the direction of Mrs. Christine ine featured speakers will he
B. Shuler.

Commencement Exercises will
be held Wednesday starting at 8

Kenneth Cole, Trena Rathbone,
Judith Harris. . Elaine Sanford,
Glenna Pressley, Anne Carter, Es-

sie Mae Harris, Mary Jane Greene,
Larry Medford, Caroline Abbott,
Mary Ann Moon, Sammy Haynes,
and Nclda Cushion.

p.m., wtih Geraldlne Fish to de
liver the Valedictory address jjiid

28; at the Canton High School
auditorium before the school's 58
graduating seniors and their guests.

t)ft the following Tuesday night,
the graduating students will be
honored at the annual Class ,;Night
evfcnt. Featuring the program will
bet th( presentation'; of a pageant,
"Between The Book Ends",

'he seniors will receive theirJlomas in the annual Conimence.

wanna jcnxins .Rogers, the.saluta
tory;. o v

nU'ClPCT? pkg. Kraft
.OniiDi sliced

COKES ... 6cBr 23c
PICKLES . . . 2Lr 25c
CATSUP . . . "sST 19c
HOT DOGS . S 39c

BUNS HlPl -

5 Also making featured addresses
will be Lucille Buchanan, Cleo

Joan Medfprd, Eleanor Kinsland,
Dorotha Lee Noland and Bob
Leming.

The Rev, Frank Leatherwood
will give the Invocation following
the processional, "Guard of Honor"
which will open the program.

The Glee Club will sing, "Sun-
down," and Miss Medford will
make the address of welcome. Miss
Kinsland and Miss Noland will
follow her on the rostrum, and the
Glee Club will sing "When Lights
Are Low."

The presentation of the diplomas
by Jack Messer, county schools

FRENCH'S

MUSTARDBuchanan Spencer, and Mary Mor
gan Pfiteate, who also are honoi

ment Exercises in the high- - sehbot students of the class.

Fines Creek High School
Fines Creek School's Commence-

ment Week exercises will open to-

morrow night with a program hon-
oring the students ending their
elementary school days.

The awarding of the diplomas to
the eighth grade pupils will feature
the event, opening at 8 p,m.

i Special prizes will be awarded
to the winning students, and Coun
ty Schools Superintendent Jacjk

auflitorium the night of M4y 3L. ',

J'he featured speakers latSthe
rclses will be Francis Pless,

Kenneth Sanford, Allcen Haynie,
Barbara Medford, and Carolyn Mc-Elra- th

all honor students and
members of the Beta Club.

Messer will present the diploma

STUFFED

OLIVES ... .. ...... .
2-o- z. 20c

VAN CAMP

Pork & Beans .... Mb.225c
' "1STAR - KIST

Tuna Chunks ...... can 35c

to the 29 graduating seniors. superintendent, and the special
awards by Mrs. Fred L. Safford
will bring the program to a climax.

Mr. .Leming will deliver the fare
well address, with the recessional,
"Semper Fidelis," following.

Selected to serve as marshals for
the Commencement were these
highest ranking students of the
junior class: Janice Corzine, Bar-
bara Cockrell, Freda Grey Hipps,
and Albert McCracken.

The class mascots who will also
have places- - of honor In the pro-
gram are Timmie Leatherwood and

The Rev. C. O. Newell,

Bethel High School

The Baccalaureate Sermon will
feature the union services at the

.Bethel High School auditorium on
Sunday morning, with the Rev, G.

of the Crabtree Methodist Charce.
will close the exercises with his
benediction. -- - -

The honor students who will
serve as marshals are Bobbie Smith, .

1 KRAFTchief marshal; Lois McCracken.
Doris Sue Parks, Doris James,
Mattie Sue Medford and Maxine,
Medford.

The students of the primary
grades will give a program with a
toy orchestra, with the grammar
grade pupils to present "Life Of
The Party," a one-a- ct play. The
entertainment and the presentation
of diplomas to the graduates will
close the program.

On Sunday morning, the Rev. F.
O. Dry man will preach the Bac-
calaureate Sermon to the graduat-
ing seniors of the high school, the
services scheduled to start at 11
o'clock.

The Commencement Week will
come to a climax Wednesday night
when the nine graduating seniors
will receive their diplomas and
special awards.

Only eight will be present, how-
ever, for Gus Ledford is in Ger-
many serving with the Army

Dean W. E. Bird of Western
Carolina Teachers' College will
deliver the annual commencement
address, and the other featured
speeches will be made by the
school's honor students.

Making the valedictory will be
Thomas McCracken.

The salutatory addresses will be
given by Cenie Ferguson and Bet-
ty Jo Russell.

The graduating seniors, itirlurf.

QUART
JAR

Patsy Crawford and Roger Fer-
guson will be the mascots. '

The graduating students Include:
Hilda Best, Don Crawford, Jim
Davis, Ralph Elkins, Andrew
Haney, J. C. Haney, Eleanor Kins-
land, Bob Leming, Edgar McElroy.
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Joan Medford, Dorotha Lee No-lan- d,

Farrell Sanford, Carroll
Smith, Bobby Stevenson, Billy
Welch, Keller Wells, Charles "West,

Novella Wood and Betty Jo Fer
guson.

The eighth grade class's com-

mencement exercises will open at

PEAR HALVES'

PINEAPPLE

Fruit Cocktail .....

PINK SALMON

WHEATIES

Orange Ade;-.:.- .:

CREAM CORN .

7:30 p. m. Monday, offering a well- -

Libby's
Buffet

Peter
Pan

z.

Pkg.

46-o- z.

Orangcx

ing the student speakers are Mur-r-el

Ferguson. Frona Ledford D. B.

balanced musical program coming
to a climax with the presentation
of the diplomas by Glenn Noland,
the teacher of the class.
""Honor students will deliver the
featured addresses, with Sybil
Bradshaw giving the , valedictory,
and Jewell Dee Ferguson deliver-
ing the salutatoiy.

Taking leading parts in the pro-
gram will be the pupils of the fifth,

RED MSttdedlArnngton, Frank Davis,' Ray No-lan- d,

and Gus Ledford. No. 303 A
DelMalzelC

VALUABLE COUPON,011X711117 DTIIMC! No. 2Crabtree-Iro-n Duff
The 19 graduating seniors nf Stokely mmusixth and seventh grades, as well

23 Ik. b2

$2.2
Crabtree-Iro- n Duff High School
will start their final week as stu

GIFT CATALOG,
RECIPES

IN EVERY SACKdents at 2:30 p. m. Sundav whpn
GREEN PEAS ..

SWIFT'S PREM

No. 303
Trellis

12-o- z.

Can

they gather in the auditorium for
the Baccalaureate program.

lhe Hev. Horace L. Smith, castor
of Canton's First Baptist church,
will deliver the annual sermon.

The program will open with the

illprocesisonai, "Crown Him With
Many Crowns." followed by the
invocation given by the Rev. Mrs.
C. O. Newell, of the

as the graduating class.
The fifth grade is to give the

welcome song and another choral
offering, while the seventh grade
will give a play.

The sixth grade's flute ensemble
will play several offerings, and a
trio from the class Louise Best,
Doris Messer and Barbara Smith

also will sing a special number.
The

t
program also Will feature

the playing of flute quartets of
George Kirkpatrick, Tommy Kirk-patric- k,

Martha tell Chambers and
Jean Crawford in one; and Bar-

bara Crawford, Carolyn Bryson,
Boyd Fisher, and Roger McElroy
in another.

The awarding of the diplomas
will follow the musical ' program
and clo the exercise,

riiiiCrabtree Methodist Charge.
' Principal Fred L, Safford will fSUPERMARMD' SHOP SAVEmake the nnnquncements, then the
school's Glee Club will sing an
offering just before and Imme
diately after the sermon.

X The Rev. Paul Thrower, pastor
of the Bethel and Hazelwood Pres-
byterian churches, v.'ill give the


